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' DRY POODS.STONE A: THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas, j
50 pieces ail-wool Plaid and 25 pieces 36 inches wide, I2lc j

striped Country Flannel, Monday Black Percalines, Monday and j
and Tuesday at Tuesday at4

15c Yard 8j^c Yard j
* |

mm * 4 nr 0 m

Monday and I uesaay in our

Big Dress Goods Dep t.
Another lot of 50 picccs of the celebrated Jamestown Novelties,
embracing Granite, Armure, and Changeable effects, worth
and sold in most stores at 50c, on sale here at 39c

Two hundred styles of Boucles, Silk and Wool mixtures, Cheviotsand fancy Illuminated Novelties; also 50 pieces 50 inches
wide, strictly all-wool Ladies' Cloth iu Prune, Reds, Royal
Blue and Sage Green, all at the one price. Monday and
Tuesday 49C |

£ 100 dozen heavy Ottoman Cush- 100 gross 15c Reversible Dress {l

~. . Stavs, covered with best quality r

ion Covers, value 39c, Monday and ; w , ,r
casing, Monday and Tuesday, per Hl

Tuesday at dozen
in in Panic 0

IC VCIILO »W WMUbu _

A line of 25 pieces very heavy Scotcli Suitings, 52 inches wide, in ;
beautiful new mixtures, an unusual good dollar quality, on sale |
Monday and Tuesday at

'

7SC
High class Tailor Suitings in all the new Blues, Greens, Prune I

and Browns; also a magnificent line of Covert Mixtures, on q e

sale Monday and Tuesday at QOC 1

100 dozen Real Leather Comhi- 10 pieces Navy Blue Diagonal *

nation Pocketbooks, Monday and Cloth, exceptional value Monday j

Tuesday at
, | tnd Tuesday ati
i7 Cents I 29 Cents J

LADIES' SUITS. I
iTailor-Made all-wool Cloth Suits in the nnv Greens,

'Royal, Grey and Black, jackcts half silk lined, Mon- ?̂
day and Tuesday at W-9S I

Indies' Fine Tailor-Made Covert Cloth Suits in all tho i
new autumn shades, iackets silk lined, an $18.00 value. /+« r\ ?

Monday and Tuesday at , 13-351!
4 j

Stone & Thomas. :
HOMAN STRIPED BILKS-PEP. M. 6NOOK & CO. ,,

Snook& Co.
BOMAN STRIPED SMS .

.' .t _r t_;.,i_.. XT. \T 1*.. c:n.
TOr .WalStS IS IllC iliinuc ui our suujcii iu-uuy. i>uvtuy oim

lias sprung more rapidly into favor tile country over than Roman <>

Stripes. The diversity of style and color is simply wonderful, hcncc J!
they will not bccomc common, especially in view of tile fact that tlicy
can be made up with the stripes showing perpendicular, horizontal,
or diagonal. Permit us to show yon our fifty odd styles ;;

From 48c to $2.75 Yard. *

y Ops Evening shades in Plain TalTeta and India Silks and Brocaded
Satins just received. All less than a dollar a yard. ®

CLOAKS. SKIRTS. I
Don't like to boast too mucli 1 New Plait Front Dress Skirts,

about the greatness of our Cloak made in the new way of the new

stock, but wc delight in having fall materials arc beginning to arourlines brought into compari- rive. More new Suits coming
son with others. Wc never suffer along with them. Elegant Tailorbysuch comparisons, either as to Made Suits at "

style, variety orprice. $l2.00, $J3.75, $15.85, «:

Dressing Sacques $18.75 ami $19.75.
Of soft Eiderdown and other ina- [|Q[)gy £fl[j]|)terials just in. Not an old style '

in stock to show. All new, And Crochct Shawls, in white and \
whether above or below a dollar. colors. i>

r

r*n 1 White Wool Cloakings, with raised figures. White 1

I"Of DADy*""Corduroy Cloakings, White Hosiery and Wrap- "

pcrs, White Embroidered Flannel Skirtings, etc. ti
We are shipping considerable Chinawarc to out-of-town customersnowadays.

- - n

Geo. M. Snook & Co. {
. 11

COLLAHB ANP OUFF8 .M'PADPIBN'H. '1

mutmtttttmtmttttttttutttm'< >{
_______ 44 "

( H |
iwii (Jnr Nlorn UO|iiu ICvftrj Kv«uluga in

< N > Two Pretty Things. fi00 I ^flr 9o< > a
> onLjff flfl TIIIH lilNlCN CO?*LAH-thi» eorr*rt and t, <<l

a i, > V Ifm '<tyllah »iiape~<igtra flint quality- warrant- -i

^ ,18^ Fon loo on a foii ii.io. on

III.inn 11 TIIIH l.lNIC (WF-to wnr with llnli !!!! !!!
1 CTv*ii ru"fxtrn llun fiiiiillty -warrant|Q"^7-rrT..! Mr.rh pty to II ( M >
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A ®1L=» M'fABDEN'S one NICE STORK, iji "

|H , IfflO Itlld l.'lia Mm kAt HI,, WliflPllitB 1 >
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SHOE 3--ALEXANDER.

Did You Ever
Notice I hi difference between
your Bay't loot and yjur Girl's <
fool? Different sillfx entirely.
And yet some dealers in order to
get xlonf wilh a imall stock of
gooii will fit both boys and
girls with the same kind of
shoe. WE DON'T.
Our boys' shoes are made for

boys' feet. , i'

Our girls' shoes tor girls' feet.
Perfect lit is essential to perfect

comfort and perfect wear.

WE FIT PERFECTLY.

Al FXANDER.: I
i Shoe Seller, 1049 Main, j

ong Evenings.
These long evenLpufl affon

lonty of opportunity for reading.
With u f.cKul light you should bo able t<
cud comfortably.
ir you can NOT do so, visit our Optica
department and wo will tell you the rca
on.

H. W. EWALT,
ptician for Dillon, Wheat J« Handler Co

PIANOS.P. W. BAUMER CO.

|MMM|I THE BIGGEST MONTH f
I SINCE DECEMBER. |
I Last month wo sold Em

more pianos than any Zfig
month since December. JgrThis Is evidence that pros- ISfc
perlty has returned, bus!- So?
ness is booming; and wo Jn
are getting our share. Wc gjSrthank our frlenda for this. RK
Wo aro feeling: good. ja[(Tome In and sec us and Rg
we will try and make you ZjKxfeel good too. £2

a m

IF. W. Bauer Co. gjjjjj 1310 MA11KET N 1'RICKT. gjjj|
SI, Ono used piano.Upright. M
a cheap. fSB

ggjwjMggggigjl
Ihc3ntc%«nrer
Offices Nun. 25iiud 37 Fourteenth St root.

Nrw Advertisement*.
Two Pretty Things McFadden'sMghthPage.
Speclftl Hale of Couches.Alexander Frew
Fifth Page.
Tho BlRK«3t Month.F. W. Baumer Co.[IghthI'a go.
For Bale.Howard Hazlett.
Keho Point Lots.Uolf & Zano.
When tho World Approves.Mllllgon
STilkln & Co..Sixth Puk«».
Oporn House. Fallon Among Thieves.
The Glade* Hotel.
Funeral Director and Cmhalmer.AlexnderFrow.Fifth Page.
Duohes fears.Albert Ktolze & Co.
Wedding Invitations.Stanton's Old City
look Store.
Wanted.Young Men.
Violet Cream.It. 11. List.

OI'F.NING to-ilnjr. Swtbncksr'f.

ALL STOCK OPENING OF C. HESS ft SONS.
Wr |mvr Jiml op«-nr<l our fnll stork,
impri*lii« nil tlio ne\r novrlllra In Snll>u,Tronarrliitta, I''nlicy VratinK" nml
vrrcontliiK") uliUili \vr urr iirrimrril to
inUr up on abort notice. The atyllah ftprnrnui-r,uootl 111. ilmuhlllly nail entire
UlifnclliMi of our itiirmnita Is onr rrputtloii.f'rlrr* of «)in SultluK thla full
111 Im* SiO.OO nml up. Trouaerlltgs SG.OO
lid up. OiirfJniiU' l<'nriil*bliif; ilrunrlirntIn oouiplrlr. 'Hit- beat good* nl
iwm( priced. fnr llm K«mo«i
unu llyutrnlc I'utlrrurnr.

V, IIUMM «i. ROJlg,
'naliloonlilrTnllora nml t-riita' I'nrnialirr*iI .Til nml 1.T43 .Mnrkel Stint.

"THAT HEAVY. TIRED FEELING,"
uuaril by rnullni; tbr arlf-pritlalttg nil*,
t rlf-lininril optical experts (!>, docmi(J » jnoffaaora it) nml lalrvnyaiilii (l|
an lirrnrcil without publicity liy .1. \v.
rubb, Optician.

Ol'KNINtt to-iluy. Hwnbnckci'n.

Opening Friday. MISSII. I.. CARL'S*

IARRIAGR LICENSES GRANTED.
The following permits to marry were

inde yesterday:
Lewis Patterson, colored, nged twenMwo,nml Roxutin Redman, colored,
« «»<! twenty-one. Frank Kennedy,aged
iventy-four, nnd Mary Qerdan. aged
ightcen.
vrnoLD-voautn nuptials.

This morning nt 8t. Alplionsus churcli
Ir. Jacob Dcbold, a prominent snloonitof Kenwood, will be united In marlureto mikb Flora VoRler. of the
!lghth ward, a charming young lady
Itli a liont of friend*. The wcddlnp
III be witnessed by a InrK" number ol
le friends of the contracting purtles,

tub country club.
A WOll nt tended and enthusiastic
looting of the gentlemen Interest^ In
:»c Country Club, was held la.it night In
ho chamber of commerce rooms. Mr. II
I. Russell presided, and Mr. li. K. Mfl«
leehen noted us secretory. Several mdItlonalby-luws wor<» acted upon, and
Is expected t<» complete the organismonnext Monday evofilng.
The location of <he grounds has nol
et been Hxed. Tlio committee In
finrno has mado reports, which will be
jrislilered nt the m»xt meeting. There
a difference of opinion as to whether

rounds should be lensed or purchased,
R01IKM ft Kit <». 0. Gent her'* Groat
notion Hale of Watohos, Clocks, Jewry,Fancy Goods, oomtnetnen
hursday afternoon, October 7. nt loll!)
fain stip. t, Mwryhmly In Wheeling
unild attend llila hlg nit)».». You will
I'Vi'i* have another chanco to got such
argnlun.
Opening I lilny, IIKS If. |. OA Ill/S,

i

HI 1111 it v llpnitht|(. ftllaa H. A. Ilnnk*,I'JI .ImcoIi si rnrl, * rilnratlny nml Thiua.
iiy, October 0 Mini 7.

.

FALL OPICMING ur Pattern lint* nnd
millet*. MIIH, JI JHHIIO M'ADAMH,

1140 Main Htreut,
Ol'tCNINO hi.dny. Hn/tbiickri'*.

t

THE' BEST VET. >r
> Mortality Report Shows the City to

Have Passed the

MOST HEALTHFUL SUMMER

OF WHICHWE HAVE A.VYRBCORD.
THE MORTALITY FOR THE

QUARTER SHOW ONE HUNDRED

> DHATHS-THE CITY HAS A RE>MARKABI.E FREEDOM FROM

[ SICKNESS OF AN INFECTIOUfl d

> NATURE. I
>

'

^ It Is a most (rraiifylng fact, but It man
t not be generally known, the mortality re-

r coril shown, that the city of Wheeling I
J has Just passed through the most health- |
: ful summer experienced for tnany

| years. In fact, there Is no record extant

J that will compare with the past sum:mer's unparalleled healthful condition of
the city. The three summer months
showing but 100 deaths.
In the proceeding" four years the deaths

for the corresponding months were 143
126, 123 and 116, indicating an annua]
death rate of 15.05, 13.26, 12.94 and 12.2j| |[ per 1,000, while that for the quarter just I
closed ia but 10.53 per 1,000 population
and that for September only 7.81. Of the
twenty-five deaths In each month, eleven
were from chronic disease*, two from ac

cldent and one from old age, leaving but
. twelve deaths from acute diseases.

This In ooruinJy « remarkable freedom
j from fiokness of an Infectious nature.

There were reported eight oases of
scarlet fever and seven <>f diphtheria.
Jant month. /The former, however, caused
no death, while the latter but one. This,
of course, was a mild form of disease
and yet the importance of early treat
ment and absolute Isolation In both of a

these diseases cannot be too strongly £urged. Dr. S. Jj. Jepenn, the health ofil- \
cer, Is firmly convinced of this fact. ^

CAUSES OP DEATH.
In the doctors report relative to the 100

deaths, the causes are, accidents, 2: a
fall, 1; boiler explosion, 1; burns, 1; ruptureof urethra. 1; apoplexy, 1; appendlcltus,1: asthma, 1; brlghts <ll.sea.se.
acute, 1; blight's disease, chonlc, 9; bronchitis.acute, 1; caneerof bowels, 1: cancerof liver, 1; cancer of stomach, 2; cancerof uterus, 1; carbuncle, 1; cholera Infantum,9; colitis. 1; colitis ulerceratlve,
1; consumption, 10; convulsions, 3: diabetesmellltus, 1; diphtheria, 1; endocarditis,I; enteretfs. J; entero colitis, 8;
fever, Intermittent, 1; typhlod fever, 2;
gastritis, acute, 1; gastritis, chronic, 1;
gastro enteritis, 1; fatty generation of
heart, 1; malformation ot heart, 1; vaJoulasdisease of heart, 6; Indigestion, 2;
injury at birth, 1; oedema of lungs, 1
menlngetls, 3; crebro-eplnal monlngetls,
2; old age, 2; paralysis, 1; peritonitis, 1;
pneumonia, C; catarrhal penumonla, 1;
pattl disease of spine, l; prostrate, hypertrophyof, 3; septlcemal, 1; spetlee- m
mla, 1; septicemia puerporal, 1; milclde r

by drowning. 1; milclde by gun shot, 1;
syphilis congenital, 1; tumor of abdomen,
1; stricture of urethra, 1. Total, 100.

NATIVITY.
Wheeling, 85; other parts of the United

States, 38; Germany, 14; Great Britain,
C; Ireland, 7.

r DEATHS IN EACH WARD.
First. 14; Second, 12; Third. 11; Fourth. JJ11; Fifth, fl; Sixth. 18; Seventh, G;

Eighth, 14; In Institutions. 9.
SOCIAL CONDITION'.

Single, 44; tnarriad, 35; widowers, G;: widows, 1G. Total, 100.
COLOK.

White, 95; colored. G.
SEX. I

Male, 68; female. 42.
AGE. J[

Under 1 year, 21; I to G. 9; G to 10. 1; 10
to 20. 3; 20 to 30. G; 30 to 40. 9; 40 to GO, 10;
GO to CO, 9; GO to 70, 12; 70 to 80. 14; 80 to 90,5; 90 to 100, 1.

HALL'S HAIII HBNBWETl renders
tho hair lustrous and silken, givei It an
even color, and enables women to put It
up In a great Variety of styles.

Millinery Opening. MIm H. A. Knokr,
Jncnb Sf rro(. Wmiueattuy ami 1'hurnday,October fl ami 7.

Sprclnl Low Itntc Ktcnmlon Over the II.
&. O. in Colntnhaa~9'4 00.

Sunday, October 10. Faro for tho
round trip, 00. Tickets pood return'Ing Sunday only. Trains leave Wheeling-.'40, 7:35 and JO; JO a. iu. Returning,
leave Columbus 11:20 p. m.

Opening Friday. MISS I). I,. CAllI/S.

Opera Ilomo Oct. 7tli.
The New Woman and the Old Man. l>y

Col. Oeorge W. Bain. Full course tickels,$! 00. Single admission tickets, 50c.
No extra charge for reserved sentn.
Seats on pale Tuesday, October 5, at
Lukens' Jewelry store.

OPENING to.duy. 8*vn1mok*r'«.

mwmat nil kinds and all commls\IHIII li"'sjon promptly executed withoutcharge. References, Send for circular.MRS. M. S. SCULLY, U80S ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.
O. C. GENTHKR'S Great Auction C

Sale of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry Fancy U
Goods, &e. commences Thursday afternoon,October 7, at 10f.li Main street. You
will never have another such chance
like it to secure holiday presents, Auc- .

tlon every afternoon and evening until Q<tho big stock Is sold. i
FALL OPENING of Pattern Hats and T

Bonnets. MRS. JESSIE M'ADAMS. Y
1145 Main Street. V

OPI!NtNO lo-dny. Strnlinclier'it, ^
THE New Woman nnd the Old I

Man, hy Co]. Oeorge \V. RaIn, at Hit* T
Opera House, Thursday, October 7. Full
course ticket, $1. Hlnnle admission tick- 4
ots, DOc, Including reserved seat.

MOMENTS nro useless If trifled away; X
and they are dangerously wanted If con- 1
sutned by delay In canes where one MIn- T
ute Cough Cun. would bring Immediate
relief. Charles It. Goetze, Market and CH
Twelfth streets; Chatham Sinclair,.Forty-sixthand Jacob streets; A. Ifl.
Scheele, No. 007 Main ulreet; Kxley
Hros., I'enn and Zane streols; Jlow/o ,v
( '<> It'MH' pnl t.1 IV]

WE WILL TILL YOU *

If yctur bni'dnehc" <»im» linin vvriilt ryin
nlt»«> If nln«i" »« will relieve hem. Do you *4have headache? IM your eye* water,rutint or burn? iim print run to
nether When leadliiK " l>o thins* appear
double, or inlxed up? Have ii desire In
rub the eyes? Twlti tilnit? For any trouble
of your even eottsult mm. We tnnke icIIahph
lit popular prlfleM Multe n careful Xitiif lotInatlou free of liatm>*. and rely on our
own elifff and not our paUcitls' JudHiticnt
or answers.
('omodtatlnn and examination free
rnoF, i. fti PiFF,

Tht Scientific Opllchn, Wn
Comor Mu'iii mill JCIovciitli HlroulH.

t

THE HUB-0L0THIEH3 AND FURNISHES*.

HE HUB'S CAPITAL
Is a combination of cash.energy.enterprise. A
mighty triumvirate enlisted in the cause of worth
against worthlessness.of right against "rang.and
winning us the laurel of victors.the unstinted praise..
the unlimited confidence and richly generous patronage
of an honest loving public.

)ur Suits
From $7 to $15

The most value that anybody can give, as much as costs
$2.00 to $5.00 more everywhere else. You won't find anythingbut all-wool here, and the making is with the
care that marks our very best worsteds, cheviots, Scotch
mixtures, brown plaids and grey checks, made in single and* double breasted sacks. See our corner window.

Boys' Clothes.
We are pledged to quality. So $2.00 is the lowest priced

Short Pants Suits we carry, but it is trustworthy, from cheapestto best. We have several hundred styles. Lots of exclusivenovelties. An immense variety, and every stitch
and thread guaranteed.

DVERCOATS!
We show more styles of Overcoats than any three stores combined.Ours are all this season's make, several different lengths

to choose from, made up in fashionable fabrics, and the way they
are made and trimmed, the fit von nn» sure nf m>ttinrr t!i,> / !«»

price we have pot them marked are the pounds upon which we
claim your patronage. Reliable qualities,

$6 TO $25.
Out of town buyers, drop us a postal card and receive by return

mail free of charge samples of our great $10.00 Overcoats.
none better.

rHE - HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

UB CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.
THE DEALERS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' WEARABLES.

PALL TRADE-LEE BAER.

\ 1 n |1 *1 11 m 1

ieaay tor tne rail Trade
OVERCOATS AND HEAVY SUITS.
The season for the scllintr of Overcoats and Vlcnw Suit? is here

and we arc ready ior it. We liave been getting ready for it (or
months. The long arms of our store liavc reached out to the leadingmanufacturers of the coimtry and whatever prompt cash and a quarterof a century's experience in the business can accomplish is here
for your benefit. We inaugurate the season with an unexampleddisplay of

SUITS .AND OVERCOATS.
Prices ought to be higher, but they're not.

The new tariff act increases the cost of woolen clothing 40 per cent.
Present prices can't last long. ]s it not good policy, then, to buy now?

m Lee Baer's m
iwt. CLOTHING HOUSE, awl

8HOEB-J. H. LOGKHJ 8HOB COMPANY.

WE HAVE MADE OUR REPUTATION FOR GOOD YALUES
WITH THESE SHOES AT THESE PRICES: \

I.nillra' Tin* Fleil1»lit Ilongoln IPIiora, Mutton mnl nil atylra Vl.oo X
Mrn'a Citir Hliori, Coiiki'ih anil ItAor, our own iitnlt<- 9*4.00 Y
Uri? Iirrf r OLHf Vrtfl U«*ry Noir, f:%tf>n«lon r.«ln« siioea, MurkWIj II ILL uIjIjL lUU h,mI ». for N'{.00, *1.00, 91.00 r»«in Till,

w,, id Adiinia \ ( o.'ii umltr, th<> beat »,iof yIn Hid world for 9.*i.00. i

J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO. \
IIOTIGtiH. nHFIUOHllATOHS, ETC.

[ETROPOLITAN HOTEL J^BTBIOKnATOIW.
T. A, HENAQHAN. Pro,, ISMfrtliwcxt Corner Main and Twotttlctli win
Htroctp, wiiooiinif, w. v». 5!,vS JlJnJ];;|io£».oa 11: am* it Alt attAUI i:i> i:-111!!!!! I!Wmyitf " '

1" II A 1)1 PC HtfVl ft I GEO. W- JOHNSON'S SONS#I. tllAKLLa III)ILL, ^

HOODSI Ml 11 AM) THIRD AVI mi # BTATIONffillY. DOORS, WTO*
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

linn boon Improved throughout with * ^rkot Htr'
m vl«\v ot iiitcrlnK in ttio oomfort Aiwnt for I'lttHhurfflt 1MhpiiI«1». in;nf 11m uiichIh Kvm ythltig homollko. tiurk'h «\oonu,ivlnMlny."tt«\ Ttitir*. Iih'U''
Now V uriiltuiv Now I'nlpriH Now null I'tuitilt. r, i'oiniv«iclnl-'Pi ll«nn«rii>i!orntlolli<. New Mnniiui mcnt. New York mnl other Ma* torn Mid "

,«mlnnllio'O in ihr(ll>, l>iilll« «. I.linitrv mid Fashion Magaimw
omrnii'Dl |o All SfAllon*.

t.l.tr siflitl* .

Nnlna $1.00 nnil $l«!k) Paf DdV. .. w.., ...imim.I*
ST. I IUKLtS IIOIII <0. OV'atiSp 1'nd inihk'ati1' ni H.uNjIWI,.r,. a . I'nlnr,

uulMtliAa ritlNTlNU 01PJT1CK.


